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AHTHTJH H0PE3, Gcnoral Edltor

Tlio Nntloiial Llfc's

Tho carller geueratlona of tho bual- -

ucsa meu of Montpelier dovolopod q

peculiar aptituilo for rnorcantilo, bnnk--

ing uud iusuranco ontorprisoa. Colon,ol
Jacob Davis entorcd tho wildornoaa on
tho Winooski, at tho coulluonco of ita
North Brauch, built hls hut und gath- -

orod bia household gods horc iu 1787,
nnd tho towu of Moutpolior waa for-nial- ly

organizod ln 1701.

In 1828, a littlo niore thau a gcucr-ntio- u

nftor Montpollor had omergcd
from tho foreat primoval, was orgnniztd
tho Vormont Mutual Firo InBuranco
Company, au instltution whoao caroor
haa bcon ateadily onward nnd upward,
and which cxempllflos in ita aolldity
and proaporlty y tho entorpriBo of
ita foundors and tho wiadom nnd buai-noa- a

aagacity of thcir aucccaaora in tbo
managotnent of ita uffairs.

Somo two gonerationa aftor tho flrat
troca had beon follod on tho slto of tho
town which in 1805 becaino tho capitnl
of tho Oroon Mountnin Stato, was cbar-tore- d

(in 1848) tho National Lifo Inaur-nnc- o

Company. Only tho originnl and
fortilo brain of a Vormont Yankoo
could havo concoivcd tho idoa of

in a lifo inaurance onlorpriao
at that poriod of tho dovolopmont of
tho buaincaa, up bore in "tho wilda of
Vormont," aa tho urban dwcllor alylcd
nnd deliglitod to conaidor this rogion.
And tho proviaion of tho advonturoua
organizers'of tho ontorpriaona ahown in
tbo natno witb which this company waa
chriatcnod waa only loaa romarkablo
than tho originality and hardihood

in tho undortaking itaoif. Tho
titlo, tho National Lifo Inauranco Com-

pany, waa cortainly aomowhat ambi-tiou-

cousidoring tho circumatancca of
locality and origin, but tho child haa
grown until ita namo fita it with

graco and proprioty. Tho
company ia today national in tho broad-c- at

sonao of theword.
Though flrat incorporatcd in , an

nmended chartor waa tnkon out in 1849,
and the Compauy'a nctive buainosa ca-re- or

began in 1850. No pent up Utica
conlined ita entcrpriso. It invadod and
waa admitted to Now York in tho aamo
year, was oarly in tho liold in Maaaa-chuaett- a

and bogau to aolicit buaincaa
in tho woat. It ontorod Illinoia ln 18G9,
Michigan in 1872, Iowa in 1873, and
weatward tho atar of ita ontorpnao
mado ita way till in 1885 tho ofllcoa of
ita agonta woro oponed on tho Paciflc
coaat. Tho Company now occupiea
evory important northorn and weatorn
State, and aomo of tho aouthern. In
thc atrlct matter of gcographical fact,
aa wcll aB in namo, it haa become tho
National Lifo InBuranco Company.

Foundod by Vermontera to tho man-no- r

born, originally managed by Ver-
montera in all itB departmonta, it haB

continuod under tho control of Vor-

mont men, and for tho moat part of
Montpelier men, down to tho proaont
time. Dr. Juliua Y. Dewoy of Mont-
pelier waa ita flrat proaidont, and in ita
firat board of dlrectors wero the namea
of mon well and honorably known in
the hiatory of thoir timea. Somo bo-

camo Governora of the Stato or tbo
of other important publio ofll-ce- a,

aome bavo boen ominent in tho
law and buaineaa, and aome wero Sen-ato- ra

of tho United Statea. Dr. Dewoy
thoroughly organized and onergotically
proaecuted tbo buainosa till bia death,
and in 1877 waa auccoedod by hia son,
Hon. Charlea Dewey, tho proaent hcad
of the company. Mr. J. C. Houghton,
for many yeara tho troaauror, now tho

and inveatcd with tho
lcading management, Mr. H. M. Cut-le- r,

the troaauror, Col. O. D. Clark, tho
aocretary,Dr. A. B. Biabec, mcdical

aro tbo producta of Mont'
pelior inatitutiona or profeBaional lifo.
Iu Mr. Joaeph A. DoBoor, for aome
yeara actnary and now aecond

a atrain of outaldo blood waa
introduced into the oflicial manago-mon- t.

Mr. DeBoer camo to tho Na-

tional Life from tho principalabip of
tbo Montpelier Hlgh School. Born in
Holland, early an omigrant to this
country, atarting in lifo aa a nowaboy
in a city of a neighboring Stato, mak-in- g

hia way and riaing by hia own B

and on hia own niorita today aa
good a Vermonter aa any that livo
he brought tho aggreaaivo forco of a
goniuB for difflcult and important affaira
into hia place ln an oflicial manago-meu- t,

that reproaonta, in ita varioua
departmente, a hlgh grado of skill,

puah and practical wiadom.
Tho policiea of InBuranco tho Nation-

al Lifo haa cvolved aro aimplo and
Ita acbemoa havo beon doviacd

for the boat intereata of the dlfforont
claaaoa of inaurod, whilo aocuring ovory
nccoaaary aafcguard to tbo inaurer.
Tbo fact of tho company'a purpoae,
carrted into practical eiiect iroui year
to year, to treat ita pollcy holdora ul- -

waya with tho highoat dogroo of llber
ality conaiateut with ita aaBured Bolven- -

cy, la a featuro of tho oflicial rnanage
mont that hai oarnod popular confl.
uonco ana ia tno National Lite'a vory
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Palin
eumaTic

$ciatic or- -

Neuraljic
Pain It a tumtilnffl. nnl A dlc

the pain but iti cause. Llniments
nnd otis tor. exiernai appjication

t Af Iare aimosi woise man useicss.
Intcrnal treatment l necmary to
ovcfcome the cause. The blood
tnutt be purlfled and the nervcs
trengthened.

Tnete b one remedy that has
been tuccessfully exnptoycd lo
thouJindi of CiJcs

Pale People
RheumMisrn is a dkeasc of the

blood) Nturalgla is the craytr of
a oerve for food) Sclatica h but
rheumitlsm under anothcr namc
Dfr Williams' Ptnk PUIj for Pale
PeopJe cure thee troubfcs by

the dljeate ln the blood
and drlvlng it out. Proofo as to
thoir cfficacy ara fmind in thout-an-di

of ttttlmonlalt from gratefui
people who have btta cured.

iCli3ruKKlst or fllfectrrom Dr. WJV
llarns Mcdlcino Co., Bchncctolx,
N. V., poMpata ca rpoclpl of prlcc,
90 ccnts pcr Isxi 0 D0XC8, trt&

offoctivo advertiaement.
Tho fcBtivitiea of this commomora- -

tivo occoaion, the coming togethor of
tho flold ofllcera and tho "etaff," tho
communing of tho men from the ro- -

moto pickot linoa of tho continonlal
battleground of life inauronco with
each other and with tho hoadquartera
ofllcera thia ia all much moro than a
dollghtful Bocial occaaion. It will aorvo
to unify nnd atrongthon National Lifo
intereata ovorywhere, and tho Company
will begin tbo aecond half century of
ita bufinoss exiatenco under circum
atancca that asBuro pormanoncy to tho
inatitution ltaelf, and to ita policy hold-

ora, preeent and proapectivo, tho moat
benodcent reaulta attainablo in acion-tifl- c

lifo inauranco.

The Scuttlo Policy.

Proaidont McKinlcy, in hi8 accop- -

tance apeech, declared that "the Phil- -

ippinea aro oura and American author-it- y

mual be aupremo throughout the
archipolago. There will be amneaty,
broad and liberal, but no abatomont of
our right, no abandonment of our duty.
There will be no scuttle policy.

The Preaidont'a characterization of
the "paramount iaaue" tho Domocrata
raiae by reaolution ia felicitoua and
forceful. That iaaue ia "the scuttlo
policy." It haa over boen tho policy; of
tho Democratic party in a deaporato
criaiB of ita affaira. When the acoptor
waa doparting from tho party, aftorf the
elcction of Lincoln in 18G0, ita policy
was to acuttle tho Uniou. Whon tho
war for the preaorvation of tho govern-mo- nt

waa entering upon ita flnal atage,
in 1864, it again npplied thia acuttlo
policy, declarod tho war n failuro, do- -

mandod tho withdrawal of the Union
armioa from tho south and the nogo- -

tiation of peace with tho robela. In
later timea tbo party aucceoded in lts
purpoao to acuttlo the induatrioa of tho
country. The acuttlo policy waa tri- -

umphant for four yeara and proapority .

wont to tho bottom. Tho aamo policy
with reforenco to tho results of tho
Spaniah war ia now proclaimed by the
piratical crew that controlled the Kan-sa- a

City convention aa tho paramount
issuo of tho pending canvaBB for the
control of the government for the next
four year.

Mr. McKlnloy declarca, what ia the
paramount American aontimont aa it
waa in 1860, again in 1864, and in tho
later yeara of flnancial and oconomic
conflict that "thcro must be no scuttlo
policy" now ln roapect of the Philip-plne- a.

We muat fulflll there "tho obli-gatlo-

impoaed by tho triumpha of our
arma, by tho treaty of poaco, by inter-nation- al

law, by thia natiou'a aonao of
honor, and moro than all by the righta,
intoreata and conditiona of tho Philip-pin- e

peoplo themaelvea." Tho Demo-
cratic party may bo ablo to poatpono,
aa it did betwoen 1861 and 1864, aa it
haa done in later yoara, tho realization
of patriotic hopea hopca and hlgh pur-poae- a,

but order will bo roatorod ln tho
new poaaoeBiona, and tho blcasinga of
order and good govemmont aecured for
thoir inhabitanta, under tho Ilepuhli-ca- n

adminiatration. "Tho acuttlo pol-
icy" may bo propoaod, but ovon tho
tomporary paramountcy vouchaafod to
it in tho aecond elcction of Clevoland
will not thia yoar bo grantod.

Ita Folly Aunijzcd,

Thero ia nothing Popullatic about tho
Rrattleboro Iieformer. Ita Democracy
may not bo of tho wholeaomo, broad-gunce- d,

patriotic kind exomplifled by
tho Timea of New York, tho Eagle of
Brooklyn, and other Btorling papera of
tho roal Democracy of n formor gonor

ation, but its frankncaa, conslatoncy uud
odltorinl honoaty aro iu atriking con-tra-

with tho lack of thoao qualltioa in
somo other papera whoao reproaonta-tivea- ,

howovor, flguro na chlof cooka
and bottlo waahora ln tho party mnnngc-mo- nt

in Vermont.
Tho Iieformer analyzeB tho work of

tho Kouaaa city convontlon, and
adminiatora ita condcmua-tio- u.

It aaye:

"A Btudy ol tho work of tho Kansas City
convontlon only brluga Into ahurpor rellof
tho uttor folty ot lta nctlon ln adoptlng tho
10 to 1 plank. It waa Uryau'a workand an
an ozhlbltlon ot hia practical saRaclty on a
par wtth hia actlon ln urglus: the ratiflca-tlo- n

ot tho Spanldh troaty. Uat for hia In- -

alstanco on it and hia thraat(that lio would
not accept a notnlnatlon witliout It, tlio
plank wouhl not havo been aJopteil."

Tho Reformer Bhowa, what has
boen diacloaed, that tho ailvor re-

aolution waa forccd upon tho committoo
by tho action of tcrritorioa which havo
no clcctoral votoa to givo, or by Statea,
like Vermont, whlch aro hopoloaaly
llopublican. Tho Statea voting for tho
roaolutlon caBt only 148 electoral votca,
and of thoao only 05 can by any poaal-bilit- y

bo Democratic. Tho Stntoa vo-

ting ogalnat tho 10 to 1 roaolution havo
207 olcctoral votoa, and of thoao 13, bo- -

foro 1896, woro doubtful. In tho Jie- -

former's judgmout "tho vorioat tyro in
politica" ought to havo known that the
roBBon why Bryan inaiated upon tho
tho reBolution to hold ailvor Ilepubli-can- a

and populiata in nllianco "ia now
but n ahodow."

To tho contemporary "tho nomino- -

tion of Bryan aocma to bo moro coldly
rccoivcd than waa expectod, and tho
drift of opinion juat now ia that hia
clection ia hopelesB." It citea tho cir--

cumatanco of the dofoction of old timo
Domocrata aud nowapapera in tho East
and Woat and notoa tho eiguiflcant fact
Ihat tho Chnrlotte (N. C.) Observer
openly bolta tho nominaliona, and in
Kentucky tho majority of tho anti- -

Goobol papora aro lining up in oppoai-tio- n.

Concludiug ita roviow of tho po- -

litical olementB the work of the convon
tlon haa hopoleaely alienated tho Iie
former aoya: "In a goneral way tho
effoct of tho Kansaa City convontion'a
work, aa waa cloarly to bavo boen aoon,
ia to drivo away recruita for tbo aoko of
retaining Populiata who wero loat any-wny- ."

And the contemporary is prob-abl- y

right aa well aa entiroly condid.

Inaplring Comnients.

Tbo onco Copperhead-Democrati- c,

but lately Populiatic Argus and Patriot,
publiahod ringing commonta on tho ac-

tion of tho lato party convention in
Montpelier in which tho publiaber and
the oditor woro nctivo participanta.
The publiaher waa a delogate atlarge
to tho Kansaa city convention, and in
that body Vermont waa one of tho
Statea which obeyed the mandato of
Brynn and forced upon tho convention
tho 16 to 1 iaaue, to tho aupport of
which ahe can contribute no electoral
votoa. floro ia the gallant wny in
which tho Argus ruahea to the ndvoca-c- y

of tho variegntod creod it helped to
promulgate in the remote Miaaiouri
town:

Thia rather outdoeB the cditorial on- -

doraoment tho contemporary gavo tho
State convention.

Oloonmrgariuo Statesmaushlp.

Tho cditor of theNorthflold JVeies,
in common with many other people,
lacka confldonce in oleomargarine
atatcsmanahip. Uf tho bill pending in
Congreea tho .Netos aaya:

Slnce tho failuro to cot tho Grout oleo
marearlno btll throagh Oongreaa, the Orout
nowapapera havo been very vlRoroua ln
thelr aaaurancea that lt will Barely paaa tho
IIoubo early noxt eeason. Theau aaaerttona
Boem to bo the beat thlne that can be done
ln tho attempt to help the political fortnuea
ot Gen. Qront. It will be reinemboroil, bow
over, that yoara alnce Qon. Grout waa
juat aa vigoront-l- at work on a poBtofllce
blll aa he haa latoly boen on thia oleomar-garln- e

buaineaa, but aoinohow lt dropped
ontof aleht beforo lt materlallzed luto a
law. Many well Infornied peoplo look for
tho aaine fate lor tlila oleomargarine ineaa-ur- e.

Tho News ia not favorably improaaed
with tbo rcceut attempt of tho Grout
papora to acore a polnt againat Dilling-ha- m

for bia wiao and aenaiblo courae
aud hia votoa on tho oleo billa in the
Stato Logialaturo of 1881. "Evory
movoment," aaya tho News, "intondtd
to advanco tho Stato haB had Mr.

approval and hoorty co opora-tio-

but in all thia tboro haa novor

beon tho olluhtoat tolnt of domai'og
iatn." Itoforrine to what it calla "rauk
nonsouao from Qrout aources thnt Mr.
ipillinghaui oppotedtlio iutoreBta of thu
farmor8 whon in tho Logialaturo aomo
yeara bIdco", tho Kews romarke

Juat heto It Is pertlnent to enqnlre If tho
faunerH have not already oolTBrod ouoiirIi
from tlio Roul brlok aohemeti oftereil tlietn
from Grout Bourcoa? Muat thelr Intolll- -
gouco bo uonHtantly qneatlonod by auch
noiiBODBO aa tbo above, with the hopo ot

a fow moro votea for the candiilato
who 1h poalng In Boaon and out of Boaaon
aa tho farmon)' frlond7

Juat aa tho peoplo of tho clvilizcd
woild woro sottllng down to tho beliof
and indulglng tho hopo that tho for- -

eignera in Pokin would conie out aufo,
tho rumor ia rovivcd, coriflrmod by tho
Japancae, that all woro murdorod July
6. Ab tnuch of rci.l fact aeoma to bo
known of affaira on tbo planet Mara na
of tho nctual condition of tbiuga por-tnini-

to tbo foroignerain the Chineso
capital.

Poaco ia discovered by tho aangulno
observer of South African affair?, but
at tho aamo timo Mr. Krugor declarca
that tho Britiah hold loaa than ono-thlr- d

of tho Trauavaal aud can novor
boat tho Koera in tbo mountaine. Tho
Ornngo Froo Stuto haa boen "paclflod,"
bat eloven hundred BriliBh priaouors
havo beon tokon thore ainco thia nows
waa cablod to Englond. Affaira in
China do not tend to tho ropid paciflca-tio- n

ot tho Boora.

White aud Edmunds.

Mr. Horace White 13 ono of tho moat
rcaoluto of tho but he
ia too old a bird to be caught by tho
chail in tho Kansas city platform.
"Writing it down that imporalism is tho
paramount iaaue doca not mako it ao,"
aaya Mr. White; "tho decloration of
16 to 1 ia thore juat aa it waa in 1896."
Exactly; and thero are inthe reafllrmed
Chicago platform other iaaues tho Binia-te- r

charactor of which cannot be obac-uro- d,

Mr. White declorea that "it ia
not the ailvor plank altogother that I
object to. Bryan ahowcd in the laat
campaign tbnt he waa pormeatod with
ull aorta of Populiatic vagoriea."

Saroly auch a inan may bo depcndod
on to do everything in hia powor to pre-vo- nt

the aucceaa of Mr. Bryan,

Aje Your Kidneys Sick

Here is Easy Way to Flnd Out.

' Be suro yon need medlcino bcforo
you take it, but having onco found out
that you neod it Iobo no timo in get-tin- g

tho beat. If it's for tho Kidooyo,
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Bbeumatiam,

BicknesB ipeculiar to woman, tbo bcet b
xii. juvui jxenneuy-- a j;avonte Kemedy,

you need it, is to put somo urine in anlnoa I ln. ' L 1 a

if it thon bas a sodiment or a milky,

stringj1, pale or discolorod, you do not
uuuu u pujBician 10 teii you tnat, you
sbould tako Favorite Remedy at oncc.It speedily cures euch dangerous symp-tom- a

ns pain in the back, frequent do-si- re

to unnate, eapeclally ot night, burn-in- g

Bcalding pain in passing water, tho
Btaining of linen by your urine and all
the unpleasant and dangerous effecta
produced on the systom bytbouseof
whiakey nnd beer. All druggists sell Dr.
David Kennody's Favorite Remedy at
$1.00 a bottlo, or 0 bottles for 85.00.

By a epeciol and partlcular arrango-me- nt

with the manufacturors, our read-er- s
can try this grand mediclno abso-lutel-y

freo. By aimply eonding your full
nome and post ofllce address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation Rondout,
N. Y., montionlng this paper, when a
tnal bottlo of Favorite Remedy, togother
with o pamphlot of valuable raedical
advice, will bo sent you by mail poatpaid.

Tho publiBhers of thia papor guar-onte- e

tho genuincness of this offer.

16 to 1, tho incomo tax and freo riot.
No; at prceont Mr. Whito prefora to
contribute indirectly to tbat auccese.
Ho will not vnto for Bryan. Ho will
not voto for McKinlcy. Ho wants an

candidate whom ho
"cau aupport conaiatently with the
principloa he hae advocated'in the paat."
For tho aako of an iaaue, wbich ho doca
not regard aa "paramount," nn Maauo
which ia, iu fact, flctitioup, ho ia williug
to imporil or to aacriflco princlplea
for which ho haB labored through hia
wholo career.

The Hon. George Franklin Edmunds,
tho beat mind in tho anti imporlaliat
coteric, bas a better aenso of propor-tio- n.

Qo ia not roadyto givo up overy-thin- g

elso which tbo Republican party
stande for aimply bccauae bo docan't
agroo with one Republican policy. Ho
profera McKinley to Bryan and thero-for- o

ho will voto for McKinley. Ile
aeoa thtt "another nomination would
be, in effoct, helplng Bryun." To thia
dcciaion, we beliovo, all but the moat
fanatical Republican
will come.

llrynn aud Wcnlth,

At 1:30 A. m., July 7, tho Montana
delogatlou to tho Kanaaa C.ty conven-
tion nrrivod in Lincoln, Neb,, aud
woke lt up with banda ond cheora. The
dologutos took a trolluy car aud rodo to
Mr. Bryan'a houae. Tho atatoeman
got up und dreaaed and ruade theao

tho reading of which is calcu-lato- d

to mako any aano mnn rub hiB
oyes and wondor if he ia awake:

"I don't belleve tbo Republican party
will carry a aingle State. I aball not con-ced- e

thoin a State thia year, not even Ver-
mont. It U only a queutlon wlilcli State In
tee Dnlon will give tbe largeal Democratto
majority. Tbo Itepublican party U tbo
party of wealtb; ao wby abould not Dem.
ooraoy wln?"

Tho paaalonato fanaticiam of Bryuu-ia- m

could hardly riae to a whitor hont.
Paaaing over the wild prodictioua, what
shall wo aay of a man who in tho pres-onc- o

of a dologation whoao "Angel" ia

It is liandier a coal and cleaner and cheaper. Wickless BlueFlame Oil is safe; it burns wicksand causes neither smoke, smell nor soot.
rionS elzcB for vnrtons-slro- d fnmnien; B0d nt to snlt lredpookotbooks-whcro- vor atovca oro eold. Irtho dooler do n5have tbem, w?ltSto th5

the Hon. Williom A. Clark, one of the
richcattnon in thn rnnntrp nvnm tlmt
tho Ropublicnn party ia tho party of
wumiu; woaun, in tno oaumaiion ot
Mr. Bryan, boing a crime? But in an-
other BCnao than Mr. Hrvnn'n Hia Tfo.
p'ublicau party is tho party of weolth.
it ib iuu uuiuuco oi properiy, or wngea,
of aavings, of tho rowarda of labor and
induatry andakill, ngainat the proacrip-tiv-o

policy of tho .Bryan truat. Evory
man and woman that earns or that
savca would bo injured by the auccoaa
flf thn nnrtv nr nnltarh'nn nF r.nllnn 4 V. iU4 aiLlca iliui.
aeoks to debaao the currency, to flno
utuuuiumuou, xo iuo men anu womon
whoao especiol champion Mr. Bryan
professoa to bo, "tho producingclasaoB"
ub uu uiuiB iuom, ino aeiiars ot tnoir
labor day by day or woek by wook, hia
flnancial ideaa would hrinn-fHnpMn- l in.
jury. They are tho grcat creditors;
colloctiveJy thoy are tho grent capital- -

The flerco enerirv with whinh Mr
Bryan purauoa wealth will bring againat
him a aanor and aurer onergy, tho
deep and poworful resiatance of the
millions whoao nroaneritv hn ntfnnVa
Now York Sun.

With Foater and Haaklna ln tbe Houho
and Proctor and Gront in the Benate, there
will be notblng the matter with Vermont
ao far aa OonRreaa 1b concerned. 8t. Johns-bur- y

Itepublican.
Wo are not dlapoaed to unduly dis-tur- b

the dreams of the followors of
Congreaaman Grout, but aa paragraphB
like tho abovo aro being circulatod
through the etato, wo take the liborty
to Btato that General Grout is not to bo
aont to tho United Statea Sonate. Ho
i8 to bo rotirod to privato lifo. Rut-
land Horald.

McKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.

Canton, 0., July 12. Speoking for
tho notiiication committoo ot which he
ia choirman Honry Cabot Lodgo y

personally Preaident McKinley
of hia nomination for Proaidont. Mr.
Lodge aaid in part:

"This committee, ropreBenting overy
Stato in the Union and the organized
territorioa ot tho United Statea, waa
duly appoinied to announce to you,
formally, your nomination by the Ite-
publican National Convention, which
met in Philadolphla on June 10 laat, aa
tho candidato of tho Republican party
for Preaident of the United Statoa for
tho term beginning March 4, 1001. To
be eelectod by tho Republican party aa
their candidate for thia great ofllce ia
always ono of tho higheathonors which
can bo given to any man. Thia nomi-
nation, bowevor, comea to you, eir, un-
der circumatances which give it a
higher aigniiicance and make it an oven
deoper expresBion of honor and truat
than usual. You wero nominatod
unanimoualy at Philadelpbia, you

the enforccd vote of evory dele-gat- o

from every Stato and Territory.
Tho of scntimont which

on tho faco of tho recorda was but
tho roilection of tho deepor harmony
which existed in tho boarta and minda
of tbo delegate. Without faction, with-
out disBont, with profound satiafaction
and oagor enthuBiasm you wore notni-nate- d

tor tho Prosidency by the united
voico of tho ronresontativcs of our great
party, in whicn thoro is noither sign of
uiviaion nor sbadow of turning.

Your olcclion, sir, nest Novcmbor
aBaurea lo ua tbo continuauco of tho
policy, now in forco abroad and in our
new poBBCBsions. To entrusl theao dif-
flcult and vital questiona to o.licrhanda
at onco imcompetent and hostilo, would
be dlsuater to ua and a still more unro-lieve- d

diaaster to our poateiity. Your
elcction moana not only protection to
our induatrica but tbo maiutainauco of
n aound currency and of tho gold stau-dar- d,

tho very corneratono of our c

and Unanciul welfaro. Should
theae bo ahokcn, aa thoy would bo by
tho auccoaa of our opponenta, tbo wholo
fabric of our buainosa coniidouco and
proapority would fall Into ruin, Your
dofoot would bo a algnal for tho ad-

vanco of froo trado, for tho anarchy of
a debaaod und unstablo curroncy, for
buaiuess pnnic, deprcaeion nnd iiard
tinicB, und for tho wreck of our foreign
policy. Your elcction and tho triumph
of tho Republican party which wo bo-lle-

to bo aa suro na tho comiug of tho
day will mako certain the ateady pro-
tection of our induatrioa, sound monoy,
and n vigoroua nnd intolligent foreign
policy. Thoy will continue thoae cou-ditio-

of good govornuient aud wiee
loglalatlon, ao eaBontial to tho proapor-
ity ond woll 'being which bavo bloaaed
our couulry la auch abundanco durlng
tho paat four yeara.

Thua nnnouncing to you, sir, your
nominntion na tho Republican candi-
dato for tho Prosidency, wo bavo tho

ealS
cool cooks

You'll not need to regulate your cooking
by the thermometer when you get a
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the
hottest days you can cook whatever you
choose, in whatever way you wish, witli-
out suffering any additional discomfort
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless Oil Stove
than stove The

Stove absolutely ordinary kerosene, without

uotiflod

harmony

OIHI1UHMU OIU COMPANY.

honor alao to 8ubmitto you tbo declora-
tion of principloa made by the National
convention, which, wo truat, will

your approval. Wo can aaaure
you of tho faithful and earneat aupport
of tho Republican party in every State,
and we bog you to believo that wo
diachargo horo today, with foelinga of
tho doopeat peraonal gratiflcatlon, this
honorablo duty ImpoBed upon ua by
the convention."

In roply Preaidott McKinloy aaid:
"Tho mrsaogo you bring ia ono of alg-
nal honor and alao anmmona to duty.
If my countrymon shall conflrm tho
nction of tho convention in Novembor
I shall cravo divino guidanco and

tho exalted truat. Tho declor-
ation of principloa adoptad by tho con-
vention has my boarty approval."

Roforring to tho paat four yeara tho
Preaident said: "The gold etandard haa
beon reafllrmed and strengthened. The
endleaa chain is broken and tho drain
upon our gold roaerve no longer frota
us. Unfortunately the threats of 1806
have beon ronewod by allied partica
without abatement of modiflcation.

Tho menoce of 16 to 1 hanga over ua.
The peoplo muat onco moro unito ond
ovorcomo tho advocates of ropudiatlon
and not relax till tho battlo for public
honor arid honest monoy again

Somo thinga happoned which
woro not promiacd nor ovon foraeen. A
juat war waB waged for humanity and
Spain waa ojected from the western
hetnisphoro. Cuba waa liboratcd and
our guaranteo to her people will be

executod. Tho Philippinea aro
ours and American authority muBf be
supromo throughout tho archipeliso
Thoro will be amneaty, broad and lib-

eral, but witb no abatement of our
righte, no abatement of our duty. No
outaide intorferenco blocks the way to
poaco and a stable government. The
obstructiouiata are horo, not elsewhero.
They may poatpone, but cannot dofeat
the purpoao of thia natlon to reatore
ordor and eBtabliah a juat and genoroua
government in the islands."

Oyster Bay, July 12. In notifying
Gov. Roosovelt of hia nomination for
tho today, Senator
Wolcott aaid:

"The ploaaant duty has dovolved up-
on thia committee, appointed by the
national Republican convention and
reproaenting overy stato in the union,
to mako known to you tho action of the
convention and to hand to you a copy
of tho platform it adoptod, which

the principloa of the party. The
reprosontatlvea of the Republican party
in convention aaaembled, unanimoualy
and spontanooualy seleeted you aa the
candidate of the party at tho noxt elec-tio- n

for tho high anddignifled otflce of
Vice-Proaido- nt of the United Statea.
You wore ao eelected nnd nnmed
through no wiah of your own, but

tho convontion believed that you,
among all Republicans in tho land, waa
beat fltted and adapted to bo the aaao-cia- te

of our Proaidont in the important
and atirring campaign upon which we
aro entering. Tho convention realized
that you woro needed in the Emptro
State, whoao exocutive you now ore,
and whose peoplo would still dolight to
furthcr honor you, but it bolioved that
your path of duty lay for tho future ln
tbo flold of national uscfulneas.

With Preaident McKinley vou will
lead our tlcket to victory. For you
havo both been te8ted and in your
honor, your patriotism and your civic
virtues, tho American peoplo havo
prido ond confldence."

SAALE PLOATED.

NkwYokk, July 12. Twonty-fou- r
bodiea woro recovored from the hold of
tho burnlug steamsliip Saulo Wednea-da- y

ofternoou which makea tho total
numbor of dead takon from this ahip
alono, slxty. Moat of the bodiea wero
so badly burned or mutilated that

waa impoaaible, but aeveral
wero Idontifled by lnitlals or namcaon
orticlea takon from parta of clothing
that Bomo timea remained. All of tbom
appeared to bo of workmenin tho holds
of tho stcamship.

Fifteon bodiea wore found in . the
atoward'a room. The door of thia rootn
was locked. Tho flre did tiot cot noar
tho unfortuuato iirtoon and thcir livea
mlght have beon aaved but for tho
breaking of tho glaBS ln the windows.
Whon tho wiudows wero brokon tho
room fllled with water nnd they woro
drowncd liko rats in u trap. Thoao
bodiea woro in a botter atato of preaor-
vation thau tho nitio found beforo them.

If you don't fool quito woll, try a
bottlo of Hood'a Saraaparilla. Itian
wondorful tonic and invigorator. It
will help you.

and

I'lainuoia.
Isaac AuBtln and wlfe, who have for thopast three weeks been vlflltlng in Marsh-

field retnrnod home last Monday.
NelsonSanbom, who haa bouRhtonttbomllk buslneBa ln this vlllage, lrstone of hia

best cowa laBt Monday.
Frank Bartlett and wlfe of Boston aro

viBltlng her brother, T. H. Bartlett.
Abble Foater hns gone to Williamatovrn

to work ln tbe Gnlf houae.
Mrs. Frod Perrin and two chlldren aro

vfsltlng in 8t. Albans.
The LadleB' Dnpllcate Wblat olnb met

with Mrs. Ezeklel Sklnner thia week.
Qnlte a nnmber of the Odd Fellowa from

Barre vlBlted tbe local lodee laat Monday
evenlng.

MIbs Cooley of Waterbury visited at J. A.
Foaa' on Wednesdoy.

The many friends of Mrs. George Bollea,
who has beon aick for several montha, will
be glad to learn that ahe ia regaining her
health and atrength.

Willlard Perry, who leased an acre of
land of D. I. Page laat sprlng for a marketgarden and had taken a great deal of prldo
in gettlng early vegotablea into Barre mar-
ket, last Friday morning found forty bead
of oattle belonging to A. V. Taylor in hiagarden. They had eaten all hU corn and
1,200 cabbages, besldes damaging other pro-
ducta badly. Mr. Perry waa very reason-abl- e.

Ile Bftlil it had damaged him 50 and
he would take 825. Mr. Taylor pald.

G. F. Whltaker, who haa been vislting in
Woodsvllle for the past week, retnrned
home TaeBday.

Bert Wella and wlfe have gone to Ran-dolp- h

and Bethel on a vlalt for a week.

Mothera lose their dread for "tbat torri
b le Hecond Bummer,' when tbey bavo Dr
Fowler'a Extract of Wild Strawbery in tho
houae. Nature'a epeoltle for bowel com-platn- ta

of every aort.

Fayston.
Mlaa Anna Ij, Bragg is spending a few

weeks with her nncle and annt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ffed Perry of Gblcopee Falla, Mass,

Mr. and Mra. Fape of Barre aro vislting
ln town. Mrs. Pape will be pleasantly

aa Miaa Mary Black, formerly of
thia town.

Qnlte a nnmber from thia town oelebrated
the Fourth at Barre.

Uarlos, sou ot the late W. E. and Mrs.
Ellzabeth Backna waa aeverely injared
whilo splltting wood for Ed. Houae in
Waitsfield laat Thuraday. Mr. Backna had
been at work In the slate qnar ies ln North-
field, wbere exploslvea had been auccesa-fall- y

usedln Bplittlng alate, and thought he
would try pjwder on a tongh hemlock. Aa
tbe fuae did not work Mr. Baokna threw ol.
a little powder and then applled a match,
when the charge ezploded, atriking him in
the face, lnjuring him Beverely. Mr. Back-
na went at once at Montpelier, where he

treatment and Ia now ablo to ride hia
wbeel again, hia only injnriea being a badly
dlefignred face, whlch In all probablllty
oannot be cured.

Vzs Andrew Blalr, who dled in Waits-
field laat Sunday morning, aged aeventy-elgbtyear- s,

waa for a long timo ,a reapected
resldent of thia town. Ten yoara Sgo" the
celebrated her golden wedding and had ato
lived nntil next Friday her ftienda intend-e- d

to moet with her and her eateemed hus-pan- d
to celebrhto the slxteenth anniveraary

of thelr marrlage. Mra. Blalr waa the moth-e- r
of oleven chlldren, three ot whom arenow llvlng and were at her bedaide during

her last illneas. The bereaved famlly haa
the aympatby ot all in their Bad bereavo-men- t.

Mra. John Patteraon la 111, with no hopea
of recovory.

A bleaslng allke to youDg and old: Dr.
Fowler'a Extract of Wild Suawberryj na-
ture'a speciflo for dyseniery, dlarrLasiand
anmmer complalnt.

Gouldavlllo.
Mra.Wilton haa gone to Bary, P. Q , for

an eztended vlBlt.
E. II, Robblns and famlly have retnrned

from Athol. '
Mra. J. W. Gould retnrned from Calais

laat week.
Mra. A, H. Brown and daughter of Bos-

ton are expected thii week.
Frank Ingallaof Moretown was the guest

ot hlalalster, Mra, Jauies Rlch, last Bunday.
Homer and Fred Savolne went to Hard-

wick last Saturday to visit relattvea.
0. F. Ilarley of Boston arrived ln town

Monday for a ahort aty.
Mra. Carroll Granger of Barre waa ln

towu last Saturday,
A. M. Hunt ot Boston was in town last

week,
James Klch and famlly spent the Fourth

with bia brothei, Fred, Iu Moretown.
Lonla Wllllnma visltid in Montpelier last

week.
8. S, Ballard of Montpelier was in town

last week,
W. B. Ordway Unlsbed work for Scott &

Smtth last week. '
Mr. aud Loula Johnson spent the Fourth

ln Tunbridge.
Mra. Marlou Sanborn of Graniteville la

with ber pareuta.
J. E, Btugham is to beglu work n Mont-

pelier thia week for Marvin & 8herburn.
Will Greonwood and famlly ot Barre aru

In towu.
Harrlsou Allen of Topsham was a guest ot

hia brother, John, last week.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dlaests what you cat.w


